
MEET THE PRODUCT
BODY OIL INFUSED
WITH BAOBAB OIL

85g - Made in the USA

BELLAME Body Oil is a specially formulated oil blend with the needs of your skin in mind. Don’t be fooled by the 
name, this is an incredibly lightweight blend that provides intense moisture while nourishing and protecting the 

skin. The hero ingredients infused into this proprietary blend work together to leave your skin renewed, restored 
and glowing. Add this to your routine and the other products in our body line and you’ll be turning back the hands 

of time from head to toe. Refreshing spa-scent powered by the union of neroli and citrus oils, think orange 
blossom, your favorite flower, and just a hint of honey! Truly an indulgence for the senses.

This oil blend contains thoughtful ingredients such as

Baobab Oil:
Obtained from the seeds of the Baobab tree. It has a 
nutritive power associated with compounds that act as 
a dermis protector, anti-wrinkles and soothing. This 
contributes to restoring smoothness to skin and to 
assure protection towards inflammatory phenomenons.

Grape Seed Oil: 
A light feeling oil that penetrates the skin quickly, 
leaving the skin soft and moisturized. It is mildly 
astringent, great for treating oily or acne-prone skin. 
Perfect for those areas that are acne-prone.

Jojoba Oil:
It is an emollient that feels less like oil and more like 
cream, it mimics the skin’s sebum which helps to even 
out your complexion delivering targeted moisturization 
to the areas that need it most.

Safflower Oil: 
This has the highest linoleic acid content of all vegetable 
oils. This fatty acid is essential for the regulation of 
moisturization and restructuring of the skin.

Vitamin E: 
A powerful antioxidant known to slow the rate of 
free-radical damage to collagen that can contribute to 
dry skin, fine lines, and wrinkles. This highly 
moisturizing key ingredient not only helps to repair and 
protect but works to nourish and hydrate your skin.

CRUELTY-FREE • PARABEN-FREE • PHTHALATE-FREE • GLUTEN-FREE · VEGAN

The Bellame Benefit

How to Use
Indulge in the optimal body experience! This light formulation goes on silky, never 

greasy, and absorbs quickly into your skin to deliver the perfect dose of hydration. The 
powerful cocktail of antioxidants and high-performing oils deliver the perfect dose of 

hydration to leave skin feeling soft, smooth, and nourished.

APPLY TO SKIN MORNING OR NIGHT.



PRICES Retail $72        Passport $64.80       Partner $54

CARTHAMUS TINCTORIUS (SAFFLOWER) SEED OIL, HELIANTHUS ANNUUS (SUNFLOWER) SEED OIL, 
SESAMUM INDICUM (SESAME) SEED OIL, VITIS VINIFERA (GRAPE) SEED OIL, TRITICUM VULGARE 

(WHEAT) GERM OIL (Certified Gluten-Free), FRAGRANCE (PARFUM), SIMMONDSIA CHINENSIS (JOJOBA) 
SEED OIL, TOCOPHERYL ACETATE (Vitamin E), ADANSONIA DIGITATA SEED OIL (Baobab Oil),

Tocopherol (Vitamin E), Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, D-limonene (Citrus peel), Linalool 
(Plant-sourced scent), Benzyl salicylate, Citral (Citrus peel oil), Geraniol (Essential oils).

Ingredients

Pro - Tip
-To seal in hydration benefits, apply to damp skin immediately after shower or bath. 

-Add a few drops to your bath water, for a luxe spa experience. 

-Perfect oil for an all-over body massage. 

-Spot-treat dry areas, dab the oil onto target areas such as knees and elbows.


